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Comments from table discussions – Community Wellbeing Board meeting, 10 
September 2013 

 
Q1: What do you see your role as being at a national and local level as an LGA 
Board member? 
 
Communication to the sector and sharing information 

 Board Members receive a lot of information through the LGA and it’s an 
opportunity to effectively share the information. 

 Board Members should act as a regional link to promote LGA activity and 
messages. 

 Ensure that our messages to government and to local government sector have 
grit and bite and identify the issues that universally affect all councils. 

 For CWB to have a direct dialogue with Ministers, they need to be invited to 
board meetings well in advance to ensure that CWB Members have the 
opportunity to provide challenge and propose alternative solutions where policies 
have a negative impact on local government. 

 
Informing and shaping national decision-making 

 The Board is an opportunity to translate local agendas into national action – 
reversing the ‘top down’ approach and feeding into national policies.  

 The Board can provide a local and regional perspective, intelligence, experience 
and views into national discussion and provide LGA with feedback on what is 
working and what is not in relation to policy implementation. 

 Leading on transformational change – to ensure the sector is going in the right 
direction, for example promoting the value of listening to service users when 
shaping services. 

 The LGA has a ‘national role’ – shaping narrative about ‘how wrong decisions 
can be’ regardless of political dimension – how colleagues can lobby own 
party/ministers to this effect. It is vital that the Board has influence.  

 It was acknowledged that there can be a tension between national and local 
government.  

 The Board’s role is to act as robust challenge to Central Government. 
 
LGA and the regions 

 Concern raised about awareness of the visibility of the work of the regional LGA’s 
and the LGA’s regional lead member networks. A feedback mechanism would be 
helpful. Some areas are more active and communicate more than others. 

 The Community Wellbeing Board and its members could have a role in better 
sharing information from regional areas and providing regional leadership. 

 Board Members wanted a greater understanding of regional variations.  

 A Member felt that they do not have a regional representative role, more a 
responsibility to become an expert in the subject and to indicate to colleagues the 
LGA position rather than any other political issue. 
 

Differences between local role and role on CWB Board 

 Board Members act as the LGA’s ‘ambassadors’ to Government and 
stakeholders, - not reflecting local policy or concerns, though it is useful to use 
local examples to back up LGA position. 
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 Board members tend to work with officers (such as AD of Adult Social Care and 
Director of Public Health) rather than members. Important that people recognise 
context of where you work and difference between national and local – need to 
‘wear different hats’  

 An important part of the role is to challenge LGA officers. 

 CWB Members and the LGA corporately need to balance the views of urban / 
rural constituencies. While working towards a consensus, it is important not to 
end up with more than a ‘lowest common denominator’ position. 

 
Good practice 

 Warwickshire created a cross-party Members’ group (covering adult social care 
and children and young people’s issues) so that all are informed about the 
subject matter – as every member of council has a role to play in this agenda. As 
a result councillors are more disposed work in a cross-party way on such issues.  

 Birmingham City Council’s Care Home closure plan spanned three terms of the 
Council (Labour, then Liberal Democrat/Conservative, then Labour) but was 
carried through successfully. 
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Q2: What support do you need to carry out your role (at national and local 
level) effectively? 
 
Governance 

 Need to look at governance and leadership 

 Setting the priorities may help with governance. 

 Group would like to have a structured conversation about governance. Also some 
flexibility to have off line meetings. 

 Need to reinvigorate leadership – have more targeted meetings that are outcome 
focussed with a clear agenda. 

 There needs to be a real opportunity for CWB members to influence LGA policy – 
a lot is done by officers in between meetings with CWB simply ‘rubber stamping’ 
action. 

 
Cross-party working and discussion 

 Informal cross-party discussions are valued and can be fruitful for Members. 
 
Meetings 

 There needs to be greater clarity and focus on Council members ‘inundated’ with 
invites to attend meetings – question is; is there enough leadership at a regional 
level. 

 Need better directory of member support – question; Will the new CWB ‘portfolio’ 
arrangements help? Members felt that it should help if there is a dedicated 
person. 
 

Media and briefing support 

 The Group was very positive about the excellent media support provided by the 
LGA, and very high quality policy briefing. 

 
Publications and resources 

 A list of top ten LGA, DH and CWB documents that set out policy agenda and key 
LGA messages would be welcomed. 

 The CWB and Health and Wellbeing System Improvement monthly bulletins are 
valued. 

 A fortnightly update for board members on national initiatives, LGA activity and 
other news to keep informed of progress on issues would be welcomed. 

 New members need links to all CWB on the day briefings for the past six months. 

 A better website is necessary. The current website is difficult to navigate and it is 
difficult to find out what information / resources are available. Accessibility to 
website from iPads and mobiles is very poor and must be improved. 
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Q3: What should be the LGA’s key messages on our priorities be to 
Government, the sector and wider? Where should we allow others to lead? Are 
we speaking to the right partners? 
 
System improvement, integration and reconfiguration 

 Reconfiguration/integration of services is a priority – LGA work is important to 
ensure that there is a balance between conditions placed on funds for integration 
and local decision-making. 

 The Board should demonstrate how local government can be a driver of change 
and system-wide improvement. 

 Access to health and social care is key – the Board needs to be talking about it. 

 Work to estimate the cost implications of preventative measures and quantify the 
savings arising from such measures would be welcomed. The challenge for local 
authorities is to focus budgets to early intervention and enablement.  
 

Addressing cross-cutting issues 

 Need wider influence – i.e; VCS role in health information – how do other boards 
knit together such as housing and health? 

 
Equalities 

 What is the Board’s remit on the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED)? What is it 
we should be doing? Whilst equalities can be a politically difficult area, the 
Board’s remit affects key groups of vulnerable people – there is a strategic role 
for the LGA to ensure that local authorities are aware of the communities they 
serve, and show how authorities are working to counter discrimination. 

 
Funding 

 Sustainable future funding arrangements for adult social care are crucial. There is 
an opportunity for the Government to put into practice mechanisms to divert 
money away from the NHS and acute care. 

 
Opportunities arising from the transfer of responsibility for public health 

 Councils, for example through their planning role, have a unique opportunity to 
address the long-term determinants of public health 

 
Adult Social Care 

 Importance of supporting carers 

 Adult safeguarding – local government has a key role in the quality assurance of 
the services that the sector commissions. 

 
Greater influence in Whitehall 

 To gain more influence with Department of Health and Treasury.  We need to 
have opportunities for direct discussion between CWB and DH and Treasury 
Ministers. 

 


